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CAMPUS CRIER· 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Vol. No. 13 Z 797 ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, MAY 25, 1939 No. 27 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~---;~ -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I HERiii~ J~8~.~ t TEET ' Frosh Frolic & Folk Festival STUDENT LOUNGE 
IS HELPED BY 
FOil\ FESTIVAL 
International Motif Will Be 
F ollowed 
Miss Rosamond Wentworth, teacher 
of folk dancing, and her class are 
presenting a Folk Festival ·Friday, 
May 26, in the new gym. The festival 
program will precede the 1Frosh Frolic. 
The two have collaborated to .give this 
benefit performance in order to raise 
funds for the student lounge. Admit-
tance will be 25c. 
Bleachers will be set up in the gym 
so t hat all may watch. The gym will 
'be decorated in the international 
theme. Flags of various countries 
will :be the predominating note. 
Following through the international 
motif will be folk dances of different 
countries. The dances will be done in 
the costume of the country. This 
ipromises to be a colorful pageant of 
old days. 
Several dances will be given from 
England, Sweden, Holland, Germany, 
Yurgoslavia, Czechoslovakia and the 
United States. 
Chairmen of the various committees 
are: Ione Zamzow, dances; iMarjorie 
Mickelson, booths and exhibitions; Pat 
Langdon, music; Marie Lusby, deco-
rations; Betty Burwell, clean-up; 
Lydia Dekker, programs; Helen \Fair-
hrook, invitat ion s. 
OLYMPIA ATTORNEY 
IS COMMENCEMENT 
SPEAKER JUNE 7 
George F. Yantis, Olympia attorney, 
:former speaker of the House of Rep-
resentatives, and chairman of the 
Northwest Regional Planning iCoun-
cil, will deliver the address at the 48th 
.commencement exercises at the Cen-
tral Washington College of E'ducation 
to be held the morning of June 7 at 10 
0 'clock, the president's office an-
nounced th is week. One hundred and 
ten students will be graduated in J une, 
and a nother gr oup will be graduat ed 
in Alligust. 
The Reverend Da vid W . F erry of 
t he First Presbyterial! Church, Ya·-
kima, w ill deliver the baccalaureate 
sermon on Sunday afternoon at 4 
o'clock in the College Audit orium. He 
has chosen t he subject, "Education 
a nd t he Solidarity Q;f t he Race." 
The invocation at baccalaureate will 
be deliver ed by the Rever end 'Fred'k 
L. Peder sen of the First Methodist 
E piscopal Church, and the invocation 
at commencement will be deliver ed b y 
t he Rever end William 'Thompson of 
the Firs t Presbyteria n Chur ch. 
Music By College Choir 
Music for the .baccalaureate pro-
gram will be furnished by the college 
a cappella choir under the direction of 
Wayne S . Hertz and 1Miss Juanita 
Davies at the organ. The music for 
the commencement program will :be 
furnished by the colleg e orchest ra 
under the direction of Milton Stein-
har dt . P r esident .Robe1t E . 1McConnell 
will present the dass, and 1Mr. V. ,J. 
Bouillon, chairman of the board of 
trustees, will present the diplomas. . 
W. L. COUNCIL SUMMARIZES 
YEAR'S WORK AT TEA 
The Women's League council met! 
with Mrs. Mar garet Holmes, adviser, I 
Monday afternoon . The meeting was 
a final tea and a summary of their 
y ear's work. 
ART DEPARTME NT TO 
STAGE OPEN HOUSE 
An open house is to be staged by 
the Applied and Fine Arts Depart-
r.rnnt Thursday, June 1, from 7:00 to 
8:00 p. m. 
MUSIC FACULTY 
GIVE CONCERT 
THIS THURSDAY Another honor has come to an out-standing member of t he C. W. C. E. faculty. Wayne S. Hertz, head of the 
Music Department, and director of one 
of the Northwest's best college choirs, 
'was chosen by a National Music Edu-
cators committee to judge at the Re-
gional contest held in Portland May 12 
and 13. As the solo judge he r ated 
To Furnish _Student Lounge 
It will include a display in the Ad. Davies, Hertz, Steinhardt, 
Building of fine arts done this year. t d M In Final 
Craft work, photo.gTaphy, wood work, An yers 
metal work and cerami~s ~vill . be I Spring P rogram 
JOINT AFFAIR TO BE GIVE N IN ~EW GYMNASIUM 
TOMORROW NIGHT, 8 :00 O'CLOCK 
shown in the Arts and Science Bmld- , 
ing. The Music 'Department of Central 40 organizations in sight reading. 
Washington College of Education pre- 'These boys' glee clubs, girls' glee 
sents its faculty members in a spring clubs and mixed choruses earned the 
As the years have passed, C. W. C. E., has felt an increasing need 
for ·a student lounge. When President McConnell visited the Uni-
versity of Washington :and saw their fine lounge, he was more LEMBKE REVIE,VS 
STEINBECK PLAY 
concert Thursday evening, 8 p. m., in right to enter this national contest by ---------------- than ever convinced of its im-
portance. 
Another Hit By Versat ile 
Dramatic Head 
the college auditorium. This is t he gaining the h ighest rating in their 
first time that the new m embers have class at the district meet. The Ya-
appeared formally to the public a s a kima Valley contest was held on this 
whole. Miss iDavies is a specialist campus last month. 
with her solo instrument, the piano. Mr. He1·tz was selected because of 
Last year she spent in Chicago and his reputation in schools in t he Mid-
After hearing Mr. Russell Lembke's Mex.ico City studying with reputable West, from which he came to take his· 
fine interpretation of Of Mice and I teachers, among them. Da~ies Frantz. present position. Another indication 
Men by John !Steinbeck at last Tues- Mr. Cloice E. Myers clanns the un- of his ability is t hat he was the lone 
day's assem'bly, it seems even' easier urnal solo instruments, the bas~oon, 5ud,•ge in his group, necessitating hard-
to understand why John Stein ec with which e as one consi er-
MEEKS ATTENDS 
P. S. P.A. MEET 
Group Recommends Wasser-
man Test For Every 
Student 
/ 
Now, with President McConnell and 
Mrs. Margaret Holmes, dean of wo-
men, enthusiastically in favor of it; 
with Omar Parker and his committees 
working, with the help of various 
clurbs; and with the help of the .Fresh-
man class and the 1F olk Festival, this 
· s t udent lounge will, by fall , become a b k I h h d d er work because of the importance of 
won the New Yo1'k "Drama Critics" I able study. 'The 'bassoon as the name the competition. Kenny Meeks, Associated Student r eality rather than a dream. 
silver plaque for the best play of suggests is the bass instrument of the Some of t he numbers used in Port - Body president ~f C. W. C. E., return- Rejuvenated Classroom 
American authorship to be produced woodwind choir . Because it is very land were sight read by the local choir eel Wednesday evening, May 17 , from The room acr oss from Dr. Samuel-
. · · 't t th h me to br eak the monot ony of end of the in a New York theater during. the sea- distmctive m 1 s one, oug so - Berkeley, .Calif., where he a t tended ' son's of fice will be r ejuvenated with 
son of 1937-38. what uneven, with a total compass of quarter work. t he 16th annual convention of the Pa- Venetian blinds, tables and overstuff-
.Every detail of characterization, of over three octaves, and capable of the eel chairs in which the students can 
f cific Student Presidents Association. 
tempo, of mood, and of situation was, most extrao1·dinary skips rom o~e I ART CLUB GRANTS s it and talk, or sit and study or just 
projected masterfully- holding the at- / r egis ter to another , the bassoon is I . ~ The 60 delegates in attendance repre- sit . In the fut ure the hope is ~to take 
tention of the college audience from I suitable 'both for melody and for many SCHOLi" RSHIP sented the colleges and universities of out the post office and extend the 
beginning to end, which is a notable 1 suggestions of humor. It can be the I '.i. seven states. lounge into that space. 
accomplishment in itself. Coupled with I "clown of the orchestra." Mr. ~yers For purposes of discussion, dele- The success of this venture depends 
the task of painting the dramatic s itu- appeared as soloist at Sigma iMu Epsi- a great deal on the Freshman Frolic, 
· h One To Be Given Each Year gates were classified as represening ations in the play, t he pathos sur.. Ion and was greeted wit great en- · however. The Frolic which is t o be 
h · Th l b b l k T A t M J·or schools of more and less than 2000 rounding the character of Lennie was t us1asm. e c u mem ers are 00 - 0 r a given Friday, May ·26, in the new gym, 
to be brought out to gain the true in~· forward to hear him again. Mrs. students. Problems fundamental to is an informal, no-date, all student 
significance of the situation; his sim-
1 
Myers will accompany him on the At the last meeting of the Art Club both the large and small campus were .and, fa,c,ulty affair, given in honor of 
p ie child-like pleasures and reactions, piano. on May 16th t he mem!bers decided to discussed jointly. Finance, elections, l ~he juniors a~d seniors who are leav. hi~' 'blind subservience -to his friend! Mr. Wayne Hertz, tenor, was warm- ,grant a sscholarship award -each year political machines, and student policy mg school this year. 
a nd his pathetic ·efforts· to please h im, Jy received at . his firs t assembly ap- to an Art major. The award Will be Fro.lie Funds Go For Lounge 
· h h · th b · f th t d t•· with regard to administrative policy all played maJor parts in t e interpre- , pearance last fall. Since then he as ·given on e as1s o e s u en s 'd d Although the .FroliA i's ordinarily a 
tation I b b · th al field The scholastic rating and active participa- were cons1 ere · " 
· een usy 111 e voe · complementary dance, the 1939 Frolic Mr. ,Steinbeck has been called a E'u- number of private pupils has in- tion in the activities of the club and E xchange of Idea s 
O'N' 11 f th h. h d · d t t Th d 'll lb d I h h f 'd . 1 has a dual purpose; to compliment gene 1 ie o e ig roa s, a name creased from fall quarter to sprmg epar men . e awar w1 . e ma e ·:1 t e exc ange o i e~s an mter- the graduat ing class and to raise 
well applied, . for the same strength J quarter almost 300 per cent. [ at the ~nd of ea.ch school year to an estmg method of securmg student f' d f . th t cl t 1 th . h k I . d d th d h' A t h t d t t t h . . . . . . . un s 01 e s u en ounge, e1e-t e same star rea ism, an a ep J Mr. Steinhardt has appeare t is r maJor w o m en s o re urn e ~art1c1pat10n m campus activities was fore an admission price of 25 cents !s 
of f eeling is apparent in the work of year in the college assembly and in following fall. Although the award mtro~uced. On several ?amp~ses_ a asked: Omar Parker, g eneral chair -
both men. The lust for a dventure various hio-h schools in this part of this year will not be large, it will in- card mdex of all st udents is mamtam- man has picked the followi pie 
that O'Niell gave the sea, 1Steinbeck the state =s soloist with the college cr ease in following years as t he club ed which records their high school and t h' 1 . 11. t h' hng ~lelo ,J b 1 . . . . . o e p m se mg ags w 1c w1 a n-g ave to the life of the itinerant ranch choir. He has earned for himself an ecomes arger. colle~e . activities: The president, m mit the students t o bot h t he Folk Fes-
workers-and he portrays the hopes enviable reputation as . a violinist. a_p~~mtmg committees for campus a c- ti val and the Fr olic : 
and a mbitions, the joys and d isap- The progr am is as follows : GEO. SAVAGE LIKES tivit1es, can use such a r ecord to se- . 
pointments of t his class of vagabonds I. cure workers who iby r eason of previ- 1 To t he .F a culty: 1F!orence Gahan, 
just as O'Niell has portrayed the Jives i (a ) Past orale _ .......... ..... .... -..... /Scarlat ti C. W. C. E. CAMPUS ous experience can g ive competent Nancy Kreidler, Har old Br eece, Loren 
of men of t he sea. Ca ppriccio ........ ....... ......... Scarlatti service. I Tr~xelS, J oe Dixobn and Mellergard. 
St ory Of Two Vagrants (b) G d I th R · D buss G S h f h 1 n I 'ue •Lom ard: Betty Porter, ar ens n e . am .......... e Y eorge avage, aut or o t e pay, Interest In St udent Att itudes p bl L' · Ph 11' L ' · 
!Some have tried to r ead some su-btle Arabesque ... ......... ... .. ........ Debussy Si-e How They Run, which was pro- Convention delegates showed great r oe e ~vmgsto~ ~f' 1~ ivmg-
meaning into Of Mice and Men- but J Tocatta ....................... ....... Poulenc cluced by the student staff un der the . . l bl f t cl ston, Kat erine t enc ie cl, Alice 
. . mterest m tie pro em o s u ent a t - Hamil.ton Pat P ag e. the aut hor has denied a ny such impli- J uanit a Davies dir ection of P rofessor Russell W. t itudes toward foreiP-:n students and ' 
cations,. and ins ists that· i t is . only a1 II r e111·bke on May 5 recently wrote •. 0 I In Kamola : Helen Rockway, E laine 
· , ' " wor ld problems. Mr . Meeks r epor ted " · · . story of two vagrants. Ther e a r e ::t I Concer t o in B fla t Ma jor ......... .. Mozart lett er of appreciation to Doctor Rob- . . . . Busbm, Paulme Johnson, ,Mar yon Cot-
h . f b h. d i . . I t he C. W. C. E. tie-up m t his mat te1 ton, Louise ·P errault : 
.few r at er interestm g acts , e m Andante ma Adagio ert E . . McConnell. Some pa1ts of t he with t he History Club which has 
the wri t ing of the play itself . Ml'. The Camival ··········· -· ········ .. Hu me 1 lette1· were of such wide interest to, d 11 ~ . f In Munson : Cleon McConnell, Oral 
Steinbeck was intr igued by the Clo1'ce E . Myers 1' st.ude11ts and f lt t i t D .. · M sponsore an exce en senes 0 Bake1· Roy Welsh Har old .Ove Omar 
acu Y 1a OCLOI c- forums as well as an inter national re-· ' ' ' thought of trying. his hand a t play- III. Connell has r eleased the following P arker . 
I lations confer ence this year. The con-wrighting, but he t r ied a very unique (u ) Where'er You Walk. ........... Handel quotat ions from the letter : 
I vent ion passed a r esolut ion r ecom·· a_pproach. He wrote _a book a s much , Star Vicino ................. ..... .. , ..... Rosa "When Mrs. Savage and I dr ove mending that a peace commission or like a play as possible. It was a I La Procession ............ ......... .1Franck over last F r iday to see Mr. Lembke's 
similar organization be mainta ined on 
s'.rnletonizecl novel, the_ body mostly (b) Tear s Rain In My H ear t.. .. Weidig l production of See How They Run, we ever y campus for the dissemination of 
dialo~gue and th~ _scernc background I ·Mountains .......................... •Rasbach had a series of ver y pleasant sur- such information to students and t he 
r educed to a mm1rnum. The plays Wayn e S. Her tz prises. cornmunity. 
seems to have !been literally lifted 1IV. I "Fir st Professor Lembke showed us 
f h f th I cl ' 'Vasserman Test rom t e pages o e nove an (a ) La Follia, Varia t ions the college buildings. I was delighted . 
placed on the s ta.ge under the super- Corelli ........ -.. ..................... Leonard with the appropriate archit ect ure and Another resolution adopt ed by the 
vising eye of Mr. Kaufman. (b) Nocturne .................. _. ____ Boulangel the careful planning . The t heatre r e- convention recommended a Wasser-
The power and dramatic s trength of Prelude _ ........... ............. . Steinhardt minded me of the fine theatre a t !Stan- man test for every college student . 
the play combined with Mr. Lembke's !Milton ,Steinhardt fo r d University . An officia l copy of t he r esolutions 
·Off Campus Women : Helen Camoz-
zy, Betty Colwell, Zoe Ellsworth, 
Barbara An <lerson, IMary Skotchilitch, 
Alpha Allen, Marie Rogers, Ruth 
"\\' inninger . 
Off Campus LMen: Bo'b Whitner , 
Harld Gr imm, Ham H owar d, F r ank 
Crimp. 
E ither Ken 'Davidson, whose orches-
t ra played at the picnic or another 
equally good or chestra will play for 
the Frolic, and an unusual feature of interpret a tion of 'both produced a quiet Likes Facultv will be r eceived by the A. S. B. presi-
. h cl " f d th t th · <lent elect ·Omar Par ker and will be the evening's entertainment will be a in t e au ience so pro oun a e "Then we met several members of ' ' ·d M C 
t ick of the clock sounded li~e a can- , PARKER WINS '\ the faculty. I had heard you were s tudied wit h reference to next year'8 square dance which Presi ent c on-
h t I th cl t student activity on this campus. 1 nell ha s graciously consented t o call. non s o · n _o ~r wor s,_ 1 was an ' • .l assembling a fir s t r ate f acult y. I e~tremely ~~~i~fyu~: s~~st1t1~te . for a I ASB ELECTION I th ink you are to be co11rgratulat ed on Lew Armstrong, A. S. B. pr es ident 
Broadwa y fu st -rni>ht . 0 1ch1cls t o I 1 your selection of those I ha ve met. I of t he University of Washington, pre-~ '(1· Lembke \ I sided over the convention proceedings, 1
' • • 1 think studen ts may well f eel educat ion 
I , . 0 £ Allen 'Lindsey , of the Universit y of I 
-- I Winning by a large ma,Jonty, ma1· wort h while when the examples ar e o HYAKEM To BE OUT Parker won the presidency of last Fr i- such a high type. California, which enter t a ined the con- J d vention , served as host for 'Califor n ia. day's annual A. S. B. elect ions, e- "And finally we wer e delight ed to I ST 0 JUNE Arizona's delegate lent color t o t he F R F feating J oe Lassoie and Jim Louns- find a college group could equal and 1 l f h 1 f occasion by appear ing in typ ical cow-berr y. Polling the lar gest vote o t _e I excel in some r espect s t he pro es- hand style, dressed in jeans, boots and 
J.ose Announces Annual 
With Many New 
Features 
day, Chuck Breithaupt was a unam-1 sional cast s that ha d put on See How sombrero. U. C. L. A. was represent -
mous choice for vice president. I They Run p1·eviously. I am chairman 
· 1 ed -by Don Brown, son of film come-Oral Baker, at present social com- of the committee on playwriting a nd 
dian, J oe E. Br own. Five women dele-missioner of t he F r eshman class, was the ex.perimental product ion of plays 
eleded A . 'S. B. social commissioner fer the American Educational Theatre g ates represented private schools of 
f l · Elsi'e Be1·ky ' · t · d · th f the Pacific Coas t. or t 1e coming year. ,, ssocia ion an , m e course o my 
iMargaret J os~, ecli:or of . t he ~y- I won t_he position of secre:ary in a ' '.ork, I've found h~w_ ma~y uni_ver si- Excellent Speakers 
a.kem, and N ell1e Wmes, c1rculat10n , close race. ties and colleges are mter ested rn do- Among the excellent speaker s a p-
man a,ger, announce that the ·Hyakem Geor ge Kneeland nosed out three / ing productions of manuscript plays pear inrg; on the program were Dr. 
will be out sometime belween t he first other candidates in a hot 'batt le for yet how few have actually done t hem. Rober t Sproul and Ken neth Priestly, 
and the t hird of June. Books will be the position of sergeant -at-arms. I a m proud that a Washington Col- graduate manager, bot h of U. C. L. 
delivered from the north hall of t he A total of 488 s tudents va ted last lege should be one t hat encour a.ges A.; Dr. Harold Hand, professor of 
Arts and 'Science Building. Friday, approximately 80 more t han product ion of manuscript plays. education at 1Stanford; Brutus H a mil-
l£ you care to have books mailed or participa ted in last year's elections. " I went to Ellensburg knowing: little ton, varsity t rack coach of the host 
A student lounge would be a dis -
tinct asset to our colleg e campus. 
I have long felt t hat we should have 
1.1. student loung e, but we found dif-
ficulty in providing spac«: and in se-
curing funds for furniture. This 
year, in ta lking with st udent lead-
ers and others, the s uggestion came 
t ha t if t he college could furnish a 
room. funds might be raised by one 
method or a nother over a period of 
months which would make it pos-
sible to supply t he furnishings. ' Ve 
were all very pleased when the first 
or ganization vo.Junteered a donation 
toward such a project. It looks now 
as if it will not be long until a stu-
dent lounge will be made available. 
Room 108 in the Administration 
I s uppose that it is unnecessary 
for me to remind you that t he Frosh 
Frolic is this Friday evening, May 
·26. However, I do feel it necessary 
a n.d imp-0rtant that we as students 
and faculty me~bers attend this 
Frolic in that the proceeds from it 
will go toward a worth-while and 
long -felt need, namely, a s tudent 
lounge. The Freshman Class has 
been good enough to cooperate with 
the A. S. B. in trying to put across 
the project and I think ·we owe''t'hem 
our support. The program they have 
arranged promises to be an interes t · 
fog and entertaining one-all for 
the s mall fee of 25 cents. Let me 
authorize an yone to g et your book see about Centra l Washington Colle·ge. · I school, and ,Robert Sibley, head of the 
' N ellie Wines. There is a fee of 25c McCONNELL TO . SPEAK returned proud of a sister institution, 'California , Alumni A ssociation. 
for wrapping and mailing book~ to delighted to know Washington had a iMr. Meeks descri.bed the convention 
Building has been chosen for the 
lounge. It is our plan to redecorate 
and rearrange t he room t his sum-
mer. A committee has been ap-
pointed to work on the arrange-
ments immediately. 
urge you again as s tudents and fac-
ulty of C. W. C. E. to go tO this 
combinued Frosh Frolic and Folk 
Da nce Festival. Have a g ood time, 
enjoy the Frolic now and enjoy the 
ultimate result of this Frolic later 
in t he form of a st udent lounge. 
KEN MEEKS, 
A. S. B. President 
a ny part of the state. AT SUNNYDALE pr ogressive school for t eac\ler s like briefly as well organized, providing 
I The ink used in this year 's book is yours, pleased to have added friends excellent e~tertainment, fine food, and a new double tone brown ink. It has Doctor Robert E. iMcConnell has on your facult y. I r egret t hat I had good speakers. •Delegates toured the just been put on the market and it been invit ed by the Sunnydale Publ1c no opportunity . to t ell you in pe1~on University of California campus, and 
• g ives bea utiful r eproductions s uggest- S'chools to g ive an ·address ' at the dedi- how much I enjoyed the 5th . of May." took a boat trip around San !Francisco 
ii1g a: third dimension. Tt is about the catory ceremonies which are to be Bay seeing Alcatraz, Treasure Island, 
nearest process to offset as inks of l hE:lcl on the evening of June 2. The The first , of this week, Dr. Ro.bert and the famous 1briclges. The high-
t his type go, it is not easily scratched I Sunnyside P~~lic !Schools has a dded . a E McConneII s tarted off t he tag sale light of the enter tainment schedule 
and it does not smear, however care , $70,000 adcl1t1on to the elementar y by buying the firs t tag. The tags are was t he trip to the Golden Gate Ex-
should ·be taken to avoid scr atching it school. This addition consis ts of a 25c and a re being sold all this week. position which included a dmiss ion to 
with fingernails and sharp instru- combination auditorium and gymnas- They will admit students to the com· t he "Calvalcade of the West " a nd din-
111en ts. ium, thr ee classrooms, a clinic, library, bined Frosh Frolic and Folk Festival ner at the I sland 'Club. On the la st 
It is hoped t hat the st udents will office, and play rooms. t(lmorrow night, and the proceeds will n ig ht, delegates lined at Lucca's, 
We all hope that the Frosh Frolic 
and Folk Festival will be a great 
success so that we may have the 
beiginning of a substantial fund for 
the purpose of purchasing a carpet 
and furniture. I commend the tag 
sale project to faculty and students 
as a good way to secure the success 
of the festival as well as a method 
of raising funds for this worthy 
project. 
ROBERT E. McCONNELL, 
President use-the aut o;graph section •a t the back I Everett "l'ex" Woodward has 'been help furnish the Student Lounge. In t he famous Italian r estaurant, and 
of the book instead of mutilating the elect ed to a t eaching position in the buying 't he first t ag,. Dt. McConnell afterward enjoyed dancing a t the 
~,pages. ' 1 Sunnydale Publie & hools for nex~ pledges Jtis support to t lle 1011n1e. Mal'k ·Hupkins·tHotl!'l. ~~;:::::::::~~~~~~~~::::::::::~~::::::::; 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
CAMPUS CRIER ART CLUB CORNER Dear Mom: ! Sa y, ·Morn, maybe you had bet ter I tell Pop hello. 
I I Love, .?UBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE A SSOCIATED STUDENTS 
of tho Quite a lot has happened since Your Bewildered Offspring. 
'CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION wl'ote to you last. I don't think I told P. S.-I won't get my grades until 
you about the carnival that was here. I can satisfy iMr. Courson. 
~ I spent a dollar s ix bits and came .• ;'-;. ~ , ~ out with one plaster of paris statue I ~¢0¢¢..,¢¢¢¢¢¢¢:t.oooooooooooi:i ~:=, ~- ~........ I of "Dopey." Quite appropriate don't I <l rh NASH L f t * Entered as second class matter at the post office at Ellensburg, Washington. I . Telephone Advertising and News to Main 84 Alumni. Three Quarlers, $1.00 
1
. 
' . .,. · ~ you think? They had a chimpanzee· g e "- " a aye te g .~~ :'';· .··~,~-;,..~~:-... I I ~ that <tot loose rnd bit a little girl. Hell~ GENERAL TIRES ;t 
\.it"'" • 1 ' • " \. • t',.~"'o ·..-. f t" .....,- -x 
•' • '• !' .• · '/t,~:~:· ;': :. ~· ~ was caught in short t ime If t hey ha ·l * G * 
•1:1 1 ;•:~· .. ,,: . , , •,i,.-,•~···-~·-· ~ · · · * as Batteries Oil * 
.. !.~.~: ·..-;;,, •. •., .. · :.~ , ·~~-:·~··':'• . ~ .given him a nother hour h e would o. * 
1938 Member 1939 
• REPRESENTED F OR NATIONAL ACVERTIS1NG BV ! 
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FEATURES 
I . . il . . ~ •:...ot1116 W e had an all-school picnic last Scemc Design Carved m Lmoleum week, and aside from the fact that it 
Anne Bruketta, Muria·n Potretzke, Muriel Hansen The granddaddy of the linoleum en-
1 
Exciting!:-• socla <l chose that day out of the last three 
------------------------ graving was the wood cut. Reminds not much of when he was months to rain, everyone had a fine 
GRAPEVINE Clayton Holt wandering over the Wood cuts were made on polished j IA caterpillar lad. t ime. Everyone stayed around thP 1j campus taking note in his little black blocks of wood cut crossings of the "'h h b 1.f h . t dance hall (?) when it was raining, 
• • • vv en e egan i e e was JUS ' t t d lot of eople 
1 J::ook. Poetry? , gram, and very fine and beautiful de- A b ti . t· k as soon as 1 s oppe a P 
--- . j * * * j s igns could be carved from such a N rhown 1 1mg on! ads. ict · ;th went scurrying all over the hills, 'at's 
. . bl k 1 or w en ie craw e m o -e light what they did. 
Who was callmg •Sue Lombard Sun. Five minutes after John .Mcllhiney oc · W as he axactly chic. We ,just finished having student 
n ite and insisting that Mason White gets us feeling all sorry for him be- Carving desi~Jns to print in lin oleum 
, th , ? . . · . 'd d 1. 1 . Althou..~h he can't pretend t o make body elections. One of the boys from 
\I as ere . cause he has to work we see him sit- is a r ecent I ea, an a mo eurn cut . . . . !\f unson made a good deal predictiTuZ I s_ 
* * * · h 'k. has er ·t' t' 1 f d t A bnlhant past his claim, ~ t mo- on t e lawn ta! mg to two co- ev .y a1 is ic va ue o a woo cu Tl b fl ·1 . I the outcome of the election. I've been ~ 
e s. \i at is it--a gag . ~. "' 1 - y · I d · h h t · h' = 
Wilmer Ittner, Virginia Valentine, Dorothy Eustace, George Kneeland 
REPORTERS J. N. 0. THOMSON * * 
* JEWELER - WATCHIMAKER g 
ENGRAViER <> 
0 Phone Main 71 
415 NORTH PEARL STREET 
NEW YORK CAFE 
BEST FOOD IN TOWN 
* 
* 
* 
We hate to mention it, but didn't 
you think Anita Geppi was enjoying 
herself almost too much at the dance 
drama. 
d ,, iVh . . ? I e"eept t he en pacity f o1· delicate f'ne 1e utter y to1 s not 1101' spms, 
* ,~ * ness of detail. et blossoms out 111 flam e, won ermg ~w e was so cer am 1s ~=== 
L' l . - -- Iman would wm. 
Does Mrs. Maynard know who spill- mo eum cuts are a dozen times 'j S .· t' t f · t 1 ? _ 
ed water on her or should we tell her ? easier, and are highly efficient in 3e--j Theater Party S 'pi mg chon 11dnues.to abscmka e me. · ~§~§§§§§§§§§§§:~ 
· . · omeone s ou wr1 e a oo concern- · 
Doesn't Wayne Roberg. know one-
armed driving is dangerous or does he 
do it for safety? 
* * * cun g s trong effects. Next weekend the Art Club is spon·· j · 1 h h ' h h th · 1 
I mg seasona c anges w ic ave ell' c:::;uww= ·- ,: . +Rf y:; fA lW'A>i After visiting the library we would In order to be a good carver of Ii- soringa theater party for its members. I effect on college students. You ca!J ~--••••••••• .. •• 
say Lounsberry was out for the wo- r.oleurn, a p~rson ~ught .to be the kind The party will be held at t he Liberty I tell th at some people are in Jove by 
men's vote. who has his .bram bmlt. backwards, Theatei'. j the kisses in their eyes. I Eat . · · 
* * ~ ::~ 
* * '~ beca use the way t he design looks on . I The other night one of the girls CRITTENDEN'S 
B b · h th 1. 1 · . ·h Pictures Each .IVIonth I . · AM 1 o Love careenmg over t e town · e mo eum is topsy-tu1vy to t e way . 1 said· she was o-oing slummino· and her I ICE CRE 
Andy Anderson bringing "Lippy" on a bike and having more fun. i t will look when it is printed. B:ginning. next fall the club ':ill I room-mate cattily remai·ked ~;ou mean You've tried the rest-
home from the lib. * * * vVe knew a o-entlernan once who had receive a picture each month which . · h Now try the BEST! 
,, . . . , ;you are gomg ome. 
Was Kidder "chawing terbaccy" in Note to Dr. Carstensen: It is being 
the lib or was that all pantomime. rnrnored that Sablocki and Myers are 
* ,~ ,:. sponsoring a "flunk day" for next Fri. 
Just why has Langwol'thy promised as you suggested. 
been carving linoleum for a yeal' or will be exhibited for t hat month and I \Veil , Morn, t he school year is al-
so, and one day was making a cut then be. replac~d ~y another. The · most over. W e will have a week's 
w hich had a large area of lett ering· on I club bel~eves this w ill ·be a means of 1·est unt il we start in t his summer 
it . When he f inished it , h e realized it broadenmg the knowledge and ap- again. [ 
E ldred,ge a pair of suspender s for * * * 
graduat ion or are we ou t of order. And now to finish with a gem from 
was an .uncommonly good cut, and I preciation of those people who are j 
beautifully done, but the next minute interested .in a:·t. So for those who ELLENSBURG WIND 
he reali zed t hat h e had carved out all I are returnm.g· m the fall let me say ~,...,,._~,,I ':' '~ '~ the Mother's U ay .banquet. 1Mrs. 
"Cowboy" Olson sad because h e Holmes brings Mother Goose up to 
never makes the grapevine. \Veil why date: 
doesn't he do something a bout it? Ione Zamzow Muff et 
•:' ':' ':' \Sat on a tuffet ( 
WEEKLY SPEIJLING LElSSON : Talking with Kenny one day, 
To Omar Parker-You don't spell it I But Elbert espied her 
the lettering so that it would print I "Don't miss the pict ure of t he month." g g I 
backwards. Name Chosen For Club 1g ~.it:· , 7 ' ~- .Z- * 
ingly durable. Of course, our experi- name of the art dub. It was decided * ~- ,.. ".· •· ·· ·~'' '· ~ if g 
ence is limited, but we have neve1· upon last week and has now been g "' IR g 
known one to fail to perform well in made official. g DA g 
A cut made on linoleum is surpris-1 "Pi·o Arte" has been chosen for the 'gJO~Wfic. ·., .~~:. g 
a printing press. ·We know of cuts * * 
away. that have taken 14,000 impressions, I g g 
and probably are ready for another ~IM'lr!Kilfdtim\il~m1\lrz''\iirft\i]Yfi)'1. lg QU ALITY GRADE A g1 
presidint ! I And sat down beside her 
To 1.\1. M.- It's spelled E-d-y-t -h-e. And frightened poor K enny 
14,ooo. ~ lg MILK * 
Linoleum h ardens as it gr ows older, . ~ jg g Do -v:ou T Tse Slang ? and linoleum cuts are more easily : 1* EARLE. ANDER::)ON * .I._ ~ LJ E made on reasonably fresh linoleum, ~ : <> * ~:l~~b~~en~v~~rv:o!:es~~:. by heat to l \ .~~~1rrntli1im\i1,. 
Bruce Dean, member of the English department, has been in-
terested in the use of slang by college students for some time. 
' Ve have been referring here, of\ } ' ·1 
course, not to t he kitchen floor k ind I ·1, Kr e id e I's 
of linoleum, but to battleship linoleum, I A NEW 
Several studies haive been madG to determine why students use h - WOME S PA L :;,~~;,~;:~:~r;~;~;,;tl\~::d.:::n;: 1 1 DIRECTORY i i ·~sl1ang. He is interested in seeing how tlle reasons of local studen ts 
compare with those of others. 
Just why do you use slang? If you can find three reasons here 
below, indicate by numbering 1 .. 2, 3, and drop the ballot in the 
post office. 
Why do YOU use slang? 
:~~:~:ie0~ u:~~t f~~i~~s~:~~~~;s~r ;1~~1 : ~:up::~r~:te;u::d l;ti.H ~~ I J 1.mitfi\'1l~Ya~~, 
sometimes for ha ll floors in public I - ' J The Nifty Barber Shop 
b · you contemplate installin2: ~ J' . 1 mldings. · c - : j 315 North Mam Street 
a TELEPHONE or want a §I H · t 35 ! 
Three stanzas which migh t be called h · dd d · : ' 11· aircu S C I c ang-e m a ress or esire · 1 FRANK MEYER ' :'~eo n!rv~u!!e~~ly~:n~n~:ta~~thor had some correction in the Di- I "l™MMM~IM~i~:PJ!~~Jll'.' 
rectory, pleace call or con- : I A butterfly in r a inbow wings E [!)111111u1u1111u1u111111t .. •Ull1J•,1hu1111 .. 11un .. 111 111 . ntr11n 9 
I tact our business office at -1 1-From J+abit --- --·------------ - -----------------------------------------------------·-- GILMOUR & GILMOUR .. ~ MAIN 200 at once. I 1 C ~r~n! ~~t~~ A I 
2-Slang more concise, emphatic, expressive ___ _______ _______ .. ___ j Qu:ii~;~:d ~~~~:tR~1~·ice ·1' j ~=~l I Sody-Licious Beverage Co. . 3-More impressive .......... . .............. .. ... ...... ..... ..... . ........... 1 aos N. Poad SL Main 2oa & 104 I s ...................................................................... ., 
~:~::::~::~:t:::rthou~htbe~er ::: : 1  ;gf ~mt~~~~t . A~:~~;?o7E:E ~:~;;~~~~L 
7-N atural to use slang ____ __ _____ __ ____________________ ___ _________________ _______ 1 n, ............. Jlll llUHlllllJllllUllHClllllllllllllHlllllllllllllHlllll - SCHOI"ARSHIPS Ice Cream 
MILK PRODUCTS CO. 
Ellensburg 
TELLS US-
SPRING 
IS 
HERE! 
ASSURE YOURSELF 
OF SAFE SUMMER 
DRIVING BY 
HAVING 
Your Car 
CAREFULLY 
AND 
COMPLETELY 
CHECKED 
DRIVE IN TO 
Faltus 
& 
eters 
Where Your Car 
Properly Serviced 
Is 
I 
8--Without knowing why.. .. .. . . --1 G r:d::tion Ell;~:~i:~~r~o~:. & 
9-Fo r fun ___ --- ... __ --- --- ____ ---.... _ --- _____ --- ________ .. ________ . _____ . ________ .. ____ .. _ G 1 F T S '*5iil * MMM!l!!&i£li!Wi!Wi!l!!!P' I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ wun!S!iXl!lau~ffA!Q!iii!iMti 
BERKSHIRE 
STOCKINGS 
for \VOMEN. 79c to 1.15 * 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
12-To express ridicule or contempL ____ ····--- -- -----· ·-----·--- ------ -·-
13-More emphatic ··· · · · --·· · · -· ·---- ~---·- - -· -· --- --· - -- ·-··--- -----·-···· --- ----- - -- i 
14--It's manly ---···-·-···-···--··-···---··---·-······-···-----·-· ····------------------- -- -
15--Because some university professors approve of slang 
MOORHEAD 
SOCKS 
f ~r MEN - - - - 25c to $1 
MUND Y'S 
FAMILY SHOE STORE 
* * 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* * 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* o · 
16--0thers 
0¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢0 
~ KODAKS 
i AND AIL KODAK 
s SUPPLIES - DEVELOPING 
~ and PRINTING 
§ Bostic's Drug Store 
§ Free Delivery 
§ PHONE MAIN 73 
¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢!)¢¢¢¢¢ 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
~ - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - · ·• •• • • • ••• • • •• - • • •• • •• • • • • •• ••• ••• •••• • • • • • •••• • • • •• • • ···.•· • • • • • •• • • • .. - • • • • • • • • . • ~lltllUtlJlllllflllttlllllHIJHUIUffll ltltllJIHllUllUllUUllllll 'c:J 
I ~ Drink g ~ PEPSI-COLA ~ I KIST p~gDUCTS I 
CEJ ............ n t 1n11u111.nttHI H tllllfllUllllltllUUUfHUlllHlffi-
------.. ---............ ..... ----....................................... -........ ........... .... ...... -.. .... .. .. ...................... ~ ......... -...... -- .. ---.... ---.. -
................. .... -...... .... ....... ................................... .............................................. ............ ............. .. .......... ---.. 
. :·. ·· ·. 
* * 
* Kelleher's * * * * 
* 
* 
* 
* Complete * * * * 
* · 
* 
*I 
Ford :1 * * * * * * 
* 
* 
* Service * * * * 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* NORTH PEARL ST. * * 
* * Ellensburg * * 
* 
. .. 
"HARRY" 
McDowell's 
MAIN. 88 · 
"MOSE" 
AND 
WIPPEL 
MAIN 174 
and 
The Home Grocery 
MAIN 110 
"SIX FREE DELIVERIES ' DAILY" 
BUTTER 
Kittitas County Dairymen's Assn. 
• 
f 
CHENEY PREDICTED 
TO WIN 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
I GO GET 'EM CATS! 
~. .,,.. ~ ~ 
11111111u111r1111111UlllJUIJllU lli ll 3J lllllllllllllltlllll lllllll lllllll lllflllllll lll llllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllHllllllllllUlllllllllUlllf1 1Jl lllllllllrlllIIHlllllllU l llJllJU,lllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1HlllUIUllllllllllll!l!lllllll:llllllllll U llllllllUlllllllll ll llllilll lff1111111Tl ll llJllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1111111•1HllllJllllHlllllllllUl ~fllllllllllrlllltllUUlllllUUH)l llUlllllUllUn 
UPSET FAVORED PORTLAND PILOTS 
T~~~~~t~f ~~Y,~~~~~:,~:h,~:m~~~!~~,J ''Battles of Brawn'' Wi~ Invitational Meet 58 to 52 
Lehman, P. L C. )Jo. 1 man, wno shol easily, adding !1ine points to the Cat3' / By Jack HasBrouck 
3fl-36-75, low score fo1· the visitors, 
LeRoy Sanders, Wildcat ace, paced the 
Central college five to a 13 to 2 win 
over their conference opponents last 
Saturday on the Ellensburg course. 
Sanders put toget her a 34 and a 38 
for a two under par medal score. 
cause. Thompson, P . L. G. No. 3 · 
linksmen, got a point from th e local Veteran Glenn Hartman returned to form last Saturday, collect-
Coach George Mabee's high-riding Wildoats upset the favored 
Portland University Pilots to win 58 to 52 last Saturday. Pacific 
University took third, 'Scoring 24112 points; Oregon Normal wa-; 
fourth with 181/2, and t he Portland Track and F ield Club wa.s a 
---------------:;sad 11ast with 10 counters. Since 
ing 13 1-3 to aid the Cats' cause ... His broad jump of 20 Yz feei 
The win was revenge for t he Wild-
stole first place in that event. His flying feet g;athered in 5 more 
cats who, eadie1· in the month, took a 
veteran, Fabio Cappa . 
drubbin.s from th e Tacoma divot dig- counters in the 220-dash. Glenn took third in the century, and h e 
was a member of the record-smashing relay quartet. Consequent-
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;::;;;:;;;;;;:;;;::;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;:;;;;;,;- ly, Hartman's top-flight performances bolster the Wildcats' hopes 
gers. Dickson, Snelgrove, and Omoth, a SPEEDSTERS FIT; 
DEFEND LAURELS 
the inaugur ation of the Pilot s' 
invita1t ion meet eight years ago, 
the host had never lost, but it 
was a different story Satui·diay, 
LIBERTY nii:iEi~~f ~l" I 
f?l1 1 111t1 1111111111111111 111u11111111u11u111~11111111111111@ 
SUND A Y 1 ~ ... ''t*" VN, 
~ - • 0 
s BIG TIME ACTS - ALL NEW s VODVIL SHOW 
U/e doifi 
v;(fllVlll 
su 
You pick the spot-We'll take you there 
AT X THE COST_ OF DRIVlf~G 
You'll meet the college crowd aboard 
the big, comfortable, smooth riding 
Was hington Motor Coaches ! This is 
the time-saving, money-saving, fun· 
way to go home or go traveling dur-
ing summer vacation. 
Sample Low Bus Fares 
One Way 
Seattle ---···-··--······-·------ -$2.35 
Wenatchee ------- --------- ---- 2.50 
· Vancouver, B. c. _________ !. 5.35 ' 
Minneapolis ____ __________ ____ 27.80 
Spokane ------- -----·· __________ 3.40 
Ask for low one way or round trip 
bus fares t o any point. 
'see BOTH World's Fairs! Grand Circle Tour Around America-to 
New York. a1_1d an Francisco-only $69.95 round trip from any point 
on the mamlme_ 
. 
. 
. 
ELLENSBURG: Fifth and Pine 
MAIN 176 9 · WASHIN'GTo'.·N ~ 
MOTOR COACH svsre·M 
for a win at Cheney Saturday. 
* * * * 
E ternal darkness will encase several conference records this 
weekend, especially since Cheney will be using their "fast" timing 
devices. The relay quartet will smother their record~breaking 
time of 3:30.1. Flying Jack Orchard may make the quarter mile 
Faced with the toughest competi-
t ion of the year and with the task 
of retaining the t itle it won a year 
a go, the Wildcat t rack squad will in-
vade the hut of the notorious Savages 
Saturday, gunni111g for victory. The 
cream of Washington's small college 
squads will be there, attempting to 
time gasp for breath. Eyer , Viking pole vaulter , _ may crack the win. Cheney is favored to cop t he 
prize, with Central and Bellingham 
trailing in that order. 
The Vikings should take a t least 
four first places. Dahl, d istance man, 
Not satisfied with just winning tbe 
meet, a few \V-ildcat s also had t•) 
smash a few records. Jack Orcbar,\ 
who has improved with every mee:, 
turned in the time of 50.4 seconds in 
(;uarter mile competit ion. The crac1' 
mile relay squad was in 3.27.7 for t be 
second record performance of the day. 
They were out to set a new record. 
The relay team, composed of Oreha:rd, 
Hartman, Love · and Bridges, set a 
t ime of 2% seconds under its own re-
cord in the local conference. 
record again. Gagnon will pour cinders down Corpine's gullet in 
the century to set a new mark. Casey Jones will aid Gagnon in 
doing that. One or two other top-notch marks will take a sudden 
but pleasant swan dive. 
* * * * * 
will win the mile ·and 880 runs. Ga- Hartman paced the Wildcat s t o vic-
gnon should tak e 220, and perhaps he tory. The Cats took eight first pla ces 
will out -sptint Car pine to grab fi rst in of t he 15-event meet. Blazing Glen'll 
the . centur y. Bellingham's br oad won the 220, t he broad jump, and r <>-.1 
jumpers are top s. They will probably third in the century dash. He scor..e~l 
, When C]yde Knox trimmed Albany's No. 2 man it was his 14t h grab 8 points for Viki111gs' .cause in J ;j 1-3 points. 
I . . I h . h C successive Wlll. 11 ot er words, he hasn't been trumped aJJ season. t at division . Western will get its asey Jones, veteran , took first ill 
Previo s scores t rttl t' h . . share of seconds and thirds too. The 100. He ran a marvelou s .r.ac&. 
. u. .coun 1 e-some imes-:-w en It comes to prog- pole vault will go to Eyer, a Viking. Glenn Fanis, vet eran ace, slung t !;e 
noshcatmg tenms encounters, but the Knox swingsters will come j . Cheney should pull ~P with about I platter 133 f~et 7 inch.es to win thnt 
unscathed from their competition this eekend six first places. Carpme may take event. Chalkmg up a 'Jump of 6 feet, 
w · century, although it is doubtful. Chis- Phil Mirosh won t he high jump. The• e 
* * * 
* ,~ sus should take both hurdle events. was a 6-in. sag in the crossbar. Wh en 
He may get trumped in the lows how- Phil jumped 6 f eet, both ends of t lv! 
fo t he qualifying matches played Monrlay afternoon, Sanders, ever. The 2 m ile, shot, and javelin pole were held at 6 feet 6 inches. 
Ca}lpa, and Dixon came out on ·top. Martin Oma th o·ave Ed Dixon I wiltl_tprobably be taken by iSlavage com- Big Kyak Mart:n, 'best frosh poin '.:-
"' • pe 1 ors. gE:tt er, took t\.Yo seconds and a third. 
conference No. 2 divot digger in '38, a plenty stiff battle for a Central will come through with He high jumped 5 feet 11, ran· .Love .. 
position 011. the three-man squad. Dixon finall subdued Om th about four event wins. . If he com- close race in highs, and tied for thint 
Y a ' petes, Jack Orchard will i·un away in t he lows. 
winning by three strokes. with the 440 field. Glenn Farris, top Slender Ford ran a 10:23 2-mile-
Revenging an 8 to 7 beating handed them in Tacoma the \Vild- point. winn~i· fo;~ Cats, should . slin_g 10 seconds faster than ever lbefor e-
1 
. • ' the discus mto first place. P hil M1- yet he didn't place. The meet w.as 
cats whipped P . L. C.'s five-man team, 13 to 2, Saturday_ on the rosh and Pat 1:'.Vfartin will J·un1p one, 1 d · 1 • pac 'e wit l good distan ce men. 
local links. Roy Sanders, golfer extraordinary shot the course in two in high jump event. Th e Wild- Summary 
72 t k t d ' 
1 
eds will take mor e t han their share , Mile Run-Won by Duffy (Pt. C ) ; 
s ro es- wo_ un er par. of seconds and thirds. This prophesy- sc-cond L. LJ•on (Port.); third ColwcJJ 
* * * ... ..  in.~ is g iving the opposition t he bene- (E) ; fomth Bryant (ON) .. Time 
fit of the doubt. And, of course, you 4 :38.8. 
STOPS AND STARTS: can chalk up a win for the relay quar -
tet. 
\Venda]! Ford ran a 10.23 2-mile race in Portland, yet he didn't . Expe1·ts have the meets figu1·ed this 
Shotput-W on by Enzler (Port.>; 
s~cond Shaton (Pac.); third Haupert 
(Port.); fomi h Emigh (QIN) ... ID tl'-
place . . . They have fast distance men down that , ., Th , way: _ Cheney will w. in, scoring 59 to 
vay. · · · ey 61 pomts. Central will have around 54 t(!nce · 46 feet 3 inches. 
say that Coast conference meet was really something to squint at. points, a~d Bellingh am will garner 45 100-YHd Dash-Won by Jon es ( E ); 
. •. 'When Bob Peoples slings that j avelin it remind f r counters. P. iL. C. was given 2 points, second Sweet (P rt.) ; third Hart mar. 
d . . . . ' . s one o a me but this snibe figures that P . L. C. (E); fourth Davies (ON) ... Time: 10.1. 
nve. · · • Washmgton got 1 of their 2Yz pomts by placing a man competitors will take one or t wo firsts Javelin-Won by Jarvis (Pac.); se·:-
5th in a race .... Diz Dean hasn't chano·ed-he still blows away from the host s, the Cheney Sav- ond Lundis (Pac.) ; third Hill (Port.) ; 
F k Th , "' ' · ' ' j ages. This would be nice in more ways fourth Gillman (Pac.) .. . ·Distance: H~6 
ran omas Alabama teams h ave lost only seven gridiron than one. feet 7 inches_ 
games since he became head coach a long while back .. .. It has The t rack meet will get under way ' -1 00 Yar d Dash- Won iby Orch m·d 
been said that Jake . Borek, Cheney athlete, is eligible for the at 2 p. m. Saturday in Cheney. (E) ; second Erickson (Pt. C.) ; third 
f th · f Rl·idges (E ) ; fourth Burton (Pac.), or c:ommg con erence engagement . ... C. P. S.'s pigskin toters SELAH HI WINS Time: 50.4. (Meet record.) will compete here for ~irst time next fall .. .. Pat Martin is really , . · · - . 120-Yard Hurdles-Won by Lo-.Jl'! 
pressing Love in highs these days . .. . Colwell, miler, and McElhi- EDMON
1
DSO·N COPS (E); second Martin (:E) ; third Heyo:n 
ne h If 'l th b d (Pt . c. ) ; fourth ~ewby (Pac.). Time. 
Y, · a. m1 er, um e to Portland last week. . .. Farris' fog was :]5.7. 
still ailing· consequently, he had to depend on arm strength to Winning by the slim margin of onP- Pole Vault-Won by Hogan (ON ) ; 
vault over that high bar . .. . "Eat Wheaties"-Husky cindermen. point, Selah High snatched t he t itle second Farris (E); third Dollan (.P t.); 
from P rosser High in Yakima Valley's four th McCue (Pac.) ... H eight: 12 f eet 
· · · Barrett, Seattle hurler, won 18 and lost 17 last season . ... That annual prep tennis meet. It was the 3 inches. 
makes it four straigh t for the EI Troyan~ in conference competi- second time in ;: i~cession , for the net- Discus- -Won by Farris (Eo); second 
t• p st ers from Selah. A total of nine Enzier (Port.); t hird Mason (ON ) ; 
wn. · · · irepsters envy-a 9-stripe sweater worn by a Univers1· - points, s1'x 1·11 th'e g1.rls' dot1bles and fourth Shanahan (Port. ) ... 'Distance : 
1 
ty of Montana trainer , , . That's four more than Professor Quigley th r ee in the boys' singles, was enough 1il3 feet 7 inch es. 
I totes Babe H Ir b . f h t o win from Prosser's Gri~5g sisters, 880-Yard Run-Won by P. Lidv11 
· • • • 0 m ery IS one o t e Northwest's best track Kh o played each other in finals, gar -f C (Port. ); second J ensen (ON ); thi d 
im e.rs. · - . at netmen have shut out their opponents seven times. nering eight points for the lower val- Falls (Pt. C.) ; fourth Aigt s (Port . ). 
-
. Yakima Valley's high school racket swingers were not as ca!!ey ley school. Yakima and E llensburg Time : 2:01.2. 
~ t ied for third with 7 counters apiece. 
this year a~ compared with a year ag-o . . . Butterfield fizzled out Sunnyside took fourth place w ith five Bi-oadjump-Won by Har t man ( E ) ; 
b · ' - second N ewby (Pac.); third Gillrnan ut otherw] e my prophecies ran true to form • .. . The Cats wi'II r omts, and Toppenish brought up the ) 
r ear with four point s . (Pac. ; fourth Boyd (Port.). Distanc-c: 
take 2 of the 3 meets at Cheney this coming weekend • . . . Wash- Championships were won by each of 20 feet 514 inches. 
ington crewmen will take a gander at New York's World Fair . . .. the four top-ranking squads. Jeanne 220 Ya1·d Dash- Won iby Hartman 
A cl Peterson and Mildred Rice of Selah (E ) ; second Heym (Po;rt.); .thira ~..--
n 1·ews-meet me in Cheney. c;:;pturd the girls' doubles title by ies (ON); fourth Pangel (Pac.). Time 
chutting out the Toppenish combina- :22.9. 
WASHINGTON INTERCOLLEGIATE RECORDS tion of Love-Wiley, 6-0, 6-0. Miss Two-Mile Run - Won by Todd 
Peterson teamed with .Mary H elen (Port.). second P. 1Lydon (Port. ) ; 
Laney to bring the trophy to Selah a third L. Lydon (Port.); fourth Bryant 
· Time or Distance year ago, helping to nose out Yakima (ON). Time : 10:10.1. 
Mile Run-Bright, W.W. C·---·------------···---------- -------------------------- 4 :32.8 14 to 13. High Jump-Won :by Mirosh (E); 
440 y d R -C Edna Grigg, predicted to win, did second Martin (E); and Garety (-ON) ; 
- ar un arpene, E. ,V. C·--------------------------------------------- . .49.5 just that. Makng it a family affair, fourth Dixon and !Newiby (.P :1c). 
100-Yard Dash-Bannon, E.W. C·------------------------------------------···· ··--9·8 she downed her blonde sister , Kay Hei.ght: 6 feet ~ inch. 
120 Yard H. h H di Ph · Grigg, 6-2, 6-2, winning handily. 220-Yard Low Hurdles-Won by 
· Ig ur es- air, W. W. C-- - - ---- - -- ·--,.~--------------- - - --- 15.1 Ray Breedlove, local winner a yea r Heym (Port. ); second Jones (E) ::w d · 
880-Yard Run-Kenoyer ,-W. W. C. and Bower, C. W. C .._____ _____ 2.01 ago, didn't go for the singles title this Briggs (Pac. ); :fourth Martin ~E ) . 
220-Y ard Dash-Gagnon, W. W. c.______ ___ ______________ ___ 21.6 spring . . H~ teamed with P owell ; and Time: :25.5. I 
2 M'l R ·--,-------- -------· I after wmmng a couple of slow open- Mile Relay-Won by ·:Emcnshurg 
.!. I e un-Pelley, E. w. c. _____________ __ _____________ __ __ ______ __ ____ __ ______ 10 :11.2 ing' sets, they really . clamped down (Hartman, Br,idg~, .Love, prchard) ; 
220-Ya rd Low -Hurdles-Walters E . W C.. 24 4 and defeated Sprague-Gero.g·es of Sun- second Portland (only two 'wains cbm-M'I R l ' · ·-····------------------··:·----- · r.yside to take t he doubles t itle. Powell peting). Time: 3:27.7.'· (IMeet recor d.) 
1 e e ay-C. W. C. E·---------···-··--;--------------------------------------------3 :30.1 and Breedlove scored a 7-5 6-2 win 
Shot Put-Roundy, E.W. C. ______________ _______________ ___ 44 Feet, 8% Inches over the Sunnyside netmen.' 
Pole Vault-Patter son, E. ,V. C. _____________ ___ ________ __ 12 Feet 431 Inches Yakima's Mer Edmondson was 
Discus- Holl C W C - ' 14 crowned the singles titlist. He dump-
High J· ' N ·1 • ·-------------------- ----------------------- -138 Feet, 3 Inches ed Bob ,Mead- a lad with only a year's 
. ump- e son, W. W. C. ___ ____ __ ____ __________ _______ ___ _____ ____________ 6 Feet playing experience-6-1, 6-0. !Mead 
Javehn- Boyck, E . W. C. ______ ____ ___ _________ ______________ 186 Feet, 2 % Inches was Selah's dark horse. He went a 
Broad Jump- Eyer and Weber, W.W. C. ___________ _____ 22 Feet, 3 Inches long way.. . 
Tennis Champion-Fish er, W.W. C. The Grig~ s1st<\;.'s were Prosser's 
' V W C . . only competitors. 
• • • won the Golf Team Title m 1938. Competition wasn't a s strong as in '38. 
The tennis team will embark for th 
Eastern Washington College ca mpus 
sometime today. It is heped t hat they 
can t horoughly familiarize them''"! ves 
with the courts. Doubt hangs •"Ter 
this series. The Wildcats have sound-
ly t r ounced all competition they will 
nm into over there, and •com;eqncntly 
they should win. 'BeI!ingham is hop-
ing for r evenge, nevi)rthel~as. 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
ER EDITOR 11 NET SQUAD WINS 
APPLICATIONS 2 OF 3 MATCHES 
c 
Due End of Quarter By L. TROXEL 
In their first out-of-state trip, the 
I. Each ap·plicant shall submit to C. W. C. E. tennis team ran its total 
the committee at least 50 inches of his of victories to 12 as against two de-
own copy printed in the Crier or in feats, by taking two out of three 
another college newspaper. If this matches. 
copy is from another paper it should After dropping the first match to 
he accompanied by a brief note of Linfield, 5-2, the Cats came back t o 
comment from the adviser of that pa- beat Portland University by tile same 
per. The copy will be judged solely score, and went on to smash Al'bany 
u11on effectiveness of expression, College 7-0. 
grammar, ete. The committee is not 
interested in hearing how much the Clyde Knox and Ray Whitfield 
student has written; it is interested turned in the sirug·les wins against Lin-
solely in the quality of his material. field. Crimps match was the only 
lE) defeated Breeding, 6-4, 6-4; 
Streed ('L) defeated Crimp, 7-5, 3-6, 
6-2. 
Doubles-Beal-Breeding (L) defeat-
ed Knox-Knox, 6-2, 6-4; Robbins-
Street( Q.) defeated 'Stephens-Whit-
field, 7-5, 6-4. 
Thursday 
Bush (P) defeated Clint Knox, 6-8, 
7-5, 6-3; Clyde Knox (E) defeated' 
Smith, 6-3, 1-6, 6-2; Stephens (E) de-
feated Bowlen, 7-5, 6-3; Whitfield (E) 
defeated Jioopa, 6-1, 6-2; Crimp (E) 
defeated Caillat, 6-4, 6-4. ! 
Doubles-Bush-Smith (P) defeated 
'Clint Knox-Crimp, 6-1, 6-3; 1Stephens-
Whitfield (E) defeated MoElavaine-1 
Franulovich, 6-2, 6-2. 
2. Each ap·plicant shall submit at hotly contested match in the invasion 
]east four sample editorials, whether of McMinnville. The C. W. C. E. men Friday 
printed or in manuscript. If in manu- had previously whipped Linfield on Singles-Clint Knox (E) defeated 
ise.ript, these editorials should deal the home courts, 4-3. Roberts, 6-0, 6-0; 1Clyde Knox (E') de-
·ti·ith subjects of current interest and To even up the record on the road feated Stolte, 6-2, 6-4; 1Stephens (E) . 
importance. At least two of them trip, the E llensburg netmen handet! , defeated Schneider, 6-3, 6-1; Whitfield ' 
should deal with s ubjects of local col- Portland .U. their s.econd defeat of ~he j (E) defeated ~oldt, 6-2, 6-3; Crimp 
lcgiate interest (exclusive of sports). season, 5-2, by takmg four out of five (.E) defeated Zimmerman, 6-1, 6-3. 
Each ·should be long enough to fill the singles and splitting the doubles. I Dou!bles-Stephens-Clint Knox (E) 
editor's coJumn of page 2 (500-800 "In one of the -best matches I have ! defeated Stolte-:Schneider 6-1, 6-8, 
lrnrds). ever seen, Clint Knox was bare~y best- 16-0; Crimp-Whitfield (E) defeated 
3. Each applicant shall s ubmit a ed by Bush. Knox had set pomt sev- Woldt-Roberts 6-0 6-1. 
short paper on the subject, " If I were era] times in the second set, but could ' ' 
e<!itor of the Campus Crier," in which not provide the extr a 'punch to win." 
I 
Stall Meeting I 
TODAY 
4 P.M. 
Typewriters 
SALES 
RENTALS REPAIRS 
Northwest Typewriter 
Supply 
312 N . PINE 
Ostrander Drug Co. 
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shall be discussed as clearly as pos- The scores were 6-8, 7-5, 6-3. LETTER FROM THE HYAKEM 
sible, plans, proje:ts, policies, reforms, ~inding up the Oregon jaunt, the 
e tc., which the applicant would at Wildcats scored their seventh shutout 
t empt to promote were he to become of the season against Albany. Clyde 
editor. The applicant is warned that Knox, No. 2 man, won his 14th 
if he should be selected what h~ straight, while h is brother was t urn-
writes in this paper may s~me day be ing in two love sets. The Cat double< 
EDITOR 
I wish to thank all the members 
of the Hyakem staff for their help 
and cooperation in making the year 
book a success. 
] Fitterer Brothers I RA Y'S MA RKET I Quality Meats and Sea Foods Honey Crust Bread Quality Baked Goods UN ITED BAKERYI 
held against him. teams tur ned in one shutout a piece. 
4. E ach applicant shall submit a Tomorrow the squad enter s as fav-
transcript of his college grades along orites t he Washington Inter collegiate 
with record of his classification. If Confer ence Championships at Cheney. 
ite is a· transfer student, two letters With the impressive record behind 
{Jf recommendation from members of them, and the fact that they have 
the faculty of his former college or 'beaten all .conference opponents i.n 
university might improve his chances. dual meets, the team ought to come 
5. 'Finally, each applicant may be home with flying colors. 
1sked to read some copy as evidence Road trip scores: 
of his ability to discharge one of the Wednesday 
most ·important of the editorial duties. Singles - Beall (L) defeated Clint 
'6. Applicat ions must be in by th~ Knox, 6-1, 6-1; Robbins (L) defeated 
·end 11'f•the spring quarter. Stephens, 6-3, 6-1; Clyde Knox (E) 
defeated Baker, 7-5, 6-3; Whitfield 
KAPPA DELTA PI 
ANNUAL BANQUET 
Kappa 'Delti Pi held its annual 
s11ring banquet in the blue room of. 
the New York Cafe Saturday, May 1' 
20th, at 6 :30 p. m. Thirty member s , 
and uests wer e present. With John 
Porter as the aible toastmaster he gave 
the .gong to Dr. .Samuelson, Eddie 
·Dickson, Dorathy Ridley and Miss 
Simpson on their timely talks on non-
sense, as for instance "Will the Soy 
Bean Replace t he Lima Bean in the 
Diet of the Dietician?" Marjorie 
Brown, accompanied by Marjorie By-
som, supplied the music of the evening 
with her violin. One alumnus was 
wekomed back this year . The group 
J10pes t hat next year more of t he 1 
:nlumni members will be able to attend 
the spring dinner. 
~ i i 
IWest Dependable Stores 11 
i '::.:~:::·:::·"·'' "::::·5, I 
; : 
WEBSTER'S 
Quality Foods 
Lunches Dinners 
Confections 
·FLOYD'S 
Food Store 
!\IAIN 79 FREE DELIVERY 
SAFEWAY STORES 
THE LAUNDRY 
OF· PURE MATERIALS 
You Need Nev~r Hesitate to 
Send Your Most Delicate 
Fabrics to 
'THE K. E. ,LAUNDRY 
MAIN 40 
FURNITURE Main 58 4th & Pine 313 N. Main Ph. Main 108 
Thanks go to Fabia Cappa, busi· 
ness manager; Pauline Johnson, art 
editor and her assis tant, Betty Bur-
well.; Ham Howard, Charlotte Ru:s-
sell, Eva Carlson, Carol Lippincot. 
class committee; Jack Hasbroucll 
and Helen Sablocki, athletics; Boli 
Spring, Ira S prin1g, Char les Nor tou, 
Fay Sutton, Beverly Heidenrich 
photography; Nellie Wines circula· 
tion manager; Ruth Eldredge, pul>· 
lication manager; and Helen Mason, 
index manager. 
IELMER SUDLER New York Life Insurance Office: Wash. Natl. Bank Bldg. 
Telephones-
Office-Main 682 Res.-R. 3591 
-TH~'UBI I SAWY!~~H~AIRY 
~· ~ MILK PRODUCTS 
. . . I ~ 115 East Fourth 
Clothiers - Furmshers - Shoe1sts I 'V'VV"v~=~~~::::::::;~::::::;::~::::::::;~::::::;::~::::::;:::~~ 
• • • 
········-······-···-------------~~~~~~~~ I Ha'!!!,;~:" ~!'!!°" CALL AT-TffE BRITE SPOT I The Rexall ·store 
MARGARET JOSE and Ask About NEW TYPEWRITERS at 20% OFF i Phone Main 55 Free Deliver1 
········-······························--·······--~ 
' ~ . est~ 1e 
the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 
... they're M'ILDER and TASTE BETTER 
HowA RD HILL, World 
Champion Field Archer, can 
flick the ash off your Chesterfield 
with a single shot. 
And Chesterfield's right com-
bination of the world's best 
cigarette tobaccos hits the mark 
every time for what smokers 
want in a cigarette ... 
@ They're milder 
refreshingly milder 
@ They taste better 
you ,II enjoy every· one 
@ They Satisfy 
the blend can,t be copied 
C..Jri&hc 19)9, UGGll'IT 'I< M YBU ToSACCO Ca. 
When you try them you will know 
why Chesterfields give millions of 
men and women more smoking 
pleasure ... why THEY SATISFY 
